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j I feedings before ana" since ibe Decease oftheftidpistof, 
\ . it mss their Opinion that the Affentbfy ought to prottst 

• tgtinst the Briefs which hid been Written by the" f/ipe 
in tbat affair, and to Write to'-tbe Pope, tb iesire bim? 
tbat such like- Briefi may net be Aifpotcbei for tbe 
future; tndfhat fe- will grant hi* Bulls to tbe Aili 
of Bourlempnr, named by tbeXjng.for tbe Bistops ick. 
of Pamier's * to which the .Aflembly agreed. The 
next day thc Committee for the Affair of the Re
ligious of Cbtrome, Reported, Tbat the Archbishop 
of Paris had dpne nothing with relation to that House, 
but what -belonged to the Jurifii&ion of the Ordina
ries, wbich baving been wounded in an unheati-of 
manner, by the popes Briefs, wriitin in that occasion, 
the Jlssembly\mat obliged to ptotest against tbe fame, 
that tbey might not he-drawn into Consequence - aid 
by Letter to desire tbe Pope to abstain from tbe likffor 
tbe future; which "the AsscVnbly Jikewise agreed to, 

jnd; ordered", That fciorice be given to aUthcArch--
bifliop** and_Billiops oiFtance, of what they have 
done in these matters; and that at tbe fame time 
the circulary tettera writreri by the Assembly ̂ n 
i6$c, with the Articles drawn upbythem, (which 
were noc then Printed) concerning the Episcopal 
Jurisdiction* fliall be sent to them, 

On thc sixth, the Letters to thc Pope, and to tbe-
Bifliops, pursuant" to the said Resolutions, were 
,ReadJn«tJie i$emh\$, aud, .Signcd-by theJBfcJi-
desit. t » 

The Niath*J the Archbifliap of Paris acguaint*S"el 
the Assembly, That he had received a Brief fre-m 
thc Pope, in answer to thc -late Letter Written • 
to him by*the Assembly* That he had carrier! it, 

'to thc King, »nd that his Maje-sty had Commanded 
him to deliver it to the AiTemblJ*- as he did; and 
it having been read, thc aSisembly appointed the 
Committee for thc Regase carefully to peruse -it* 
and to Report their thought? upon it -to the AC-* 
scmbiy. , 

In our last we told you of ah Earth quake that 
had happened ftete, the j i t h Instant, -abour Two 
in the Moroin-f j we have ah "account from Tomerret 
Ot leant, Ttoyetn Prtvins, Sens? Chilians, Joinville, 
Rheims, Soistons, Lion, Naney, and several other pla* 
ce*s, That this. Earch-c]uakc happened there at ths 
fame time: Iti some places its was sir violent*, that 
ic very much feook the Houses and Churches, and 
threw dowri tevctal Hills, the people rhat were" in 
tbt Fields or the Street",, feeling ahiotion or ag ta-
tibn like that of the Sea,, or great Rivers. The 

'"J" is fart), that shout flic1 begimriog ofthe 
next Month i4oo<? Men of the Emperors 
Troops wist march towards thc Rhine, un"-
dcr the Command of Count Leflie, as heing 
thc Emperors Quota of the Ai*my of the 

gEmpire. "We do not y«t hear of Count Captart's 
arf ival at Constantinople. From Hungtry they write, 
Tbat Count feckssey was gone to confer with thfc 
Bassa of ajjen. l 

ri£famburg,.May 19. This City are very jealous 
cr the dehgn-jof Jthc King of Denmark., (who ae-
coraii-g- to onr M Letters from C5ptysj"vtgea,"intend-
«•"*. to part; from thence in sew days, towardsthese 
-parrs) and- therefore have resolved to raise immej-' 

^diately joo T"*i"agoons,,and jooo Foot; bur their 
^chief'jiclyance, in,case of need, is in thc assistance 
jot thc Vt'incesjoffunenburg. 

Brussels, May 1$. "Yesterday his* 'Excellency thc 
1 Marquis? de Grant returned hither- frpm Antwerp, 
and presently after his Arrival was to Visit thc Prin
cess of Orange, who is Lodged at the House of Don 
Antonio, d'Agurto *, Her Highness has been to fee aU 
the' Cloystcrs, and yesterday in the Evening she 
was-aferJi.?, Qpera, and̂  afterwards Was entertained, 
at Supper., and -vith *Balr by thc Countcls tie 
Soistons. , , 

Byusselt, Mty 12. The 16th Instant in thc Eveii-
ing, the Marquils di Grant Entertained her High
ness the Princefi ot Orange at Supper in the Wil
derness in the Park, which sot security against tbe J 
Weather, was covereiwith a Canopy fixed to the 
tops of the Trees, and the whole was sp ordered, 
that nothing was wanting that could add to the 
splendor or plealiintnessof thc Entertainment. Af
ter which, his Excellency Presented her Highnels 
•tv̂ th a Cabinet pf Massy Silver, curipiisly wrought 
and Beautified, and filled with many Rarities; as 
likewise with 6 SilverFillagreen Stands,made in tbe 
Indies, with Coco-nut CupsseOn Fillagreen y and 
400 Weighs of Spanifli Chocolat. Don Fuen May
or, (he King of Sjain's Minister̂  ia Holland, did 
likewise present, hef Highness with a Service of 
double Gilt Drcssjng-Plate, curibufly wrought £t 
Norentberg. Yesterday her Highness was at Enghien, 
where flic was very nobly Entertained by the; Prin
ce's it Ligne; and this Afternoon her Highae/s I . 

parted hence for Antwerp) whith« hir Excellency [Baron Blelkf, Ambassador of Sweden, has taken his*1 

•"flic" Marquift de <?r««.»'ike«*lse gone.- 1 'lextf0?theMns, ih order tri hk return home. 
UigacrMiy A. The Prince of Orange has had " y * « »•* -* 

nn Interview with the, Governor of rhe Spanifli; Windsor, Miy vy. Besides the ^ddrcsscswhich.fol-' 
Netherlands, atWesrwcJel, and from thence his Higb» low, there have been otHera"- preft-ited to his Ma-* 
Iicss h gone to'viiitthc Garisons of Breitf JyioeJ jesty, from thi Qouftty of Cumberland, and* thrCJty 
ftticbl, Bergenop Zoom, &C TheStatcs of Holland ofCtrlile,t which His Majesty received very <Sra», 
jpect again on Tuesday next. , I eioufly. * ' "• a 

Paris, May *•**. The fourth Instant the Æ6m-1 , 
tnittÆ appointed to examine thc astair of tbolouze J"g tbe Kyms mo/} Excellent Matestf* 
and Pamiers made tbeir Report inthe Assembly oF ' " ! * r i l 
the Clergy, which was* That ft wai to have been "''t XT*6 wfeose l̂ jtmes are hereuriird SurSlcribed̂  being ofthe! 
TtHJhei that tbe late Bishop as Pamkw td hetmor* V V -Grandtoquel̂ fdt W«M|ellits ioyalCounty 0/ tff^remd, at ^ 

and. tbit without entrin$.mireptr»cultrty tnta the Pro- cred Majesties Rwgn, being highly ft-Slc-tf the great Eles. 


